


Brass Stainless Steel White

M U L T I - P O I N T H A R D W A R E :

Vytex Patio Doors take you one step beyond the conventional 

concept of sliding doors by combining sleek appearance with the

durability of precision engineered vinyl. Our slim classic lines allow

maximum light penetration while providing superior insulation and

soundproofing. Features such as 3/4" insulated glass, multi-chambered

insulating frames and weatherstripped interlocks all help to keep

drafts, leaks and noise from entering your home.

For added security the Vytex multi-point locking 

system secures the door at two points. It has earned 

the industry’s highest recognized security rating.

The essence of                 and             strength longevity
without compromise.

(Available with keylock)

         



Add Beauty, Comfort and Style to your home with Vytex Patio Doors

A   sparkling idea...
the look of beveled glass      

without the expense

    



Special formula PVC used in our doors

never needs painting, makes cleaning a

snap and prevents scratching or denting.

Operating panel and meeting rail reinforced

with roll formed steel ensures rigidity and

strength.

Deluxe multi-point hardware adds beauty

and security.

Full 3/4” sealed insulated glass protects your

home from heat and cold all year round.

Integral interlock keeps panels closed tight

for added security and weatherproofing.

DuraSealTM by TruSeal. True warm edge

technology glass spacer system reduces

heat transfer and provides improved seal

integrity.

Fusion welded masterframe and operating

panel help prevent air and water infiltration.

Multi-chambered, hollow thermalized 

insulating system provides more dead air

space for better insulation and adds greater

strength and durability to the door.

Exclusive sliding system featuring

adjustable dual tandem 1” wheels ensures

smooth, easy and quiet operation.

DOOR ANATOMY

Nominal Size Standard Sizes
Tip-To-Tip Dimensions

5068 59” x 79 1/2”

6068 71” x 79 1/2”

8068 95” x 79 1/2”

Available in standard white & beige PLUS a rainbow of colors to choose from!*

*Colors are as true as printing inks will allow and will differ from actual product colors.

White       Beige
(standard colors)

See your local rep for Royal Spectra CoatTM color swatches.

Vytex Low E Glass
regulates your
home’s temperature
to help keep you cool
when it’s hot and
warm when it’s not.

         


